












第4 問 次の英文を読んで， 21 |から［三［］の空所に，それぞれ下の

1) ～4)の中から最も適切なものを1つずつ選んで入れ，文脈が通るようにしなさい。

Without question, vve live in an infonnation age. When applying for credit 

cards or visiting a doctor, our pers叩al data is 亡三］ fro111 person to person. 

Unfortunately, that infonnation isn't always safely protected or stored. Identity 

theft is widespread, as are database thefts. According to one ［三こ］
，

822

million personal records were stolen in 2013. That ahnost doubled the all-time 

record, which was set in 2011. 

Then there's the Internet. E-tailers, social networking sites, and other 

websites often track our online activity: Google has come under fire 111ore than 

any other company. Through its search engine, G111ail, and tools like the Google 

Toolbar, the co111pany can 仁三コ 111any of your online 111oves. That includes 

searches 111ade, websites visited, and ite111s purchased. Critics say this is a serious 

privacy risk. Google says the data is safe, and the co111pany only uses it to improve 

our online 亡三］．
These days, our privacy is even at risk when we go oµtside. I 25 

caineras attached to street lamps, traffic lights, and buildings watch our every 111ove. 

Satellites high above the Earth also look down on us. Supporters of the trend say 

we live in dangerous ti111es, and surveillance 111akes us safer. Critics say it chips 

away at our freedom. Whoever's right, the video surveillance ［口0 is red hot,

worth an esti111ated $ 14 billion in 2013. 

When we travel at home or abroad, our privacy is also ［ロロ］． Cell 

phones can be tracked, letting people with the right equip111ent know our location. 

ID cards and passports are starting to use computer chips that store personal 

infonnation. Also, 111ore countries are taking people's fingerprints and photographs 

when they ［三こ］ at airports. Again, that's done for security reasons.

As our privacy disappears bit by bit, so111e people are tiying to live as sitnply as 

possible. By 亡三コ offline and litniting the flow of personal data, they are 
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一般Ａ日程入試（1 月 31 日試験） 

【英語正答表】 




